As members of the Dixie State University Student Association (DSUSA) and in conjunction with the Utah Student Association (USA), one of our major initiatives this year is to encourage all Utah college students to get involved in the local, state and national election process. Your vote matters.

If you still need to register to vote, here are some helpful online voter registration sites:

- Utah Voter Registration Information – https://secure.utah.gov/voterreg/index.html;jsessionid=cdef73e60b0fb7000137ba4f9476
- Nevada Voter Registration Information – http://www.longdistancevoter.org/nevada?gclid=CMfRqvTMjLkCFe4-MgodqSsApq
- If you are a resident of a different state, simply search for online for voter registration information in your state.

We hope you will take the time to research the candidates and issues, and then cast your vote and be involved with the election process.